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Afusic 'Department 
J{[i1UJis State 'University 
(jraauate 2?.J,cita[ 
9(p6ert 1(u6a, Piano 
Sonata for Violoncello and Piano, 
Op. 5, No. 2 (1796) 
Cfiarus 'Davenport, vwfona«o 
For Susan 
* from Annees de pelerinage: 3rd Year, S. 163 
Les jeux d'eaux a Ia Villa d' Este 
Rhapsody in Blue (1924) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Helmuth Fuchs 
(born 1931) 
Franz Liszt 
(181 1-1886) 
George Gershwin 
(1898-1937) 
* With this composition, I would like to acknowledge Helmuth Hans Fuchs for 
his attribution to my studies at Illinois State University. 
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